日本的雇用慣行の神話-拡大する労・労対立

Introduction
The Japanese work style has, since World War II, been mainly based on three pillars that are now considered traditional Japanese employment practices: (i) long-term employment security, (ii) seniority-based wages, and (iii) firm-based labor unions. Both blue-collar and white-collar workers come together in the same union membership and most of the executives of the company are selected from senior employees. On the basis of these employment practices, Japanese firms have long been associated with a harmonious, rather than confrontational, relationship with employees.
There is plenty of literature on these Japanese employment practices. The original interpretation by Abegglen (1958) was that they are based on employers' paternalism. But this view has gradually declined, and the general consensus is now that they are not specific to Japan but found in other nations as well (Dore 1973) , although they are still more prevalent in Japan with respect to the male employees of large firms (Flath 2005) . Furthermore, these practices are rational devices for human capital formation within a firm (Mincer and Higuchi 1988) . For example, Shimada (1977) showed that the shape of the seniority-based pay scales differs widely by size of firm, level of education, and gender, all of which are closely related with a need for human capital formation. And Koike (1987) argued that on-the-job training is an important device to produce multi-skilled workers in firms honoring a long-term job commitment be-tween the firm and its employees. Thus, Japanese employment practices were considered one of the secrets of successful economic development.
On the other hand, Cole (1972) suggested that, with a slowing down of economic growth, employers might not maintain Japanese employment practices because the commitment of long-term employment is not consistent with flexibly adjusting labor costs. Indeed, as GDP growth fell from on average 4% in the 1980s to 1% in the following two decades, the cost to firms of keeping excess employees has continuously increased. As a result, firms' profits have been squeezed and the recovery of investment delayed. Nevertheless, most employers have preferred to maintain these employment practices despite the adverse economic changes.
This results in a shrinkage of new employment opportunities for school graduates and a growing number of "non-regular employees" who are excluded from both employment guarantees and the senioritybased wages granted to regular employees. An increase in unemployed and nonregular workers has widened income disparity, a gap that has become a serious social issue in a society that was once considered egalitarian. Moreover, these employment practices, which are implicitly based on a clear division of labor Ϫ i.e., the husband at work and the wife at home Ϫ have caused more frictions in a society that sees an increasing labor market participation of women and more double-income employee households.
An insight of this paper is the need to focus more on the insiderϪout-sider conflict of interests between workers with different work styles than on the traditional labor conflict between employers and employees. Employment practices that once functioned so well for economic development have today become obsolete, and even cause a variety of social problems. This is contrary to a general and more recent view in Japan that these traditional employment practices are still important devices for employment stability and, thus, they need to be defended against alternative work styles. Indeed, supported by labor unions, the current government is eager to regulate temporary work, which may well displace regular employment.
The structure of this paper is as follows: Section 2 reviews a basic mechanism of employment practices for skill formation. Although, as a whole, these practices consist of an efficient scheme for providing intensive on-the-job training, they are based on the assumption of a high rate of economic growth and a pyramid-like age structure of the population. This basic mechanism will then be closely related to a dual-structure labor market. Unlike the general perception of "equitable employment practices", these practices are not truly equitable, especially when considered from the viewpoint of the growing number of workers outside firm-specific labor markets. Section 3 will discuss the conflicts between traditional employment practices and family life under the dramatically changing economic and social circumstances since the early 1990s. Under these constraints, the prospect for a new work style that provides a better workϪlife balance and the necessary institutional framework for supporting such a transformation is discussed in Section 4. Policy implications of the above will be presented in the concluding section.
Efficiency aspects of the Japanese employment practices
The three pillars of Japanese employment practices in the postwar period are mutually interacted for efficient skill formation in the firm. The first pillar is long-term employment security, which means that a regular employee usually enjoys guaranteed job security until the age of mandatory retirement (mostly at age 60). This was originally not a formal right of employees, but those who appeal to the court are likely to be protected by case law. Employees with a guarantee of long-term employment are more prominent in larger firms and the public sector, but those who work in small-scale firms also enjoy a measure of guarantee, albeit to a lesser extent. For example, in 2009, in the 55Ϫ59 age cohort just before retirement, 75.4% of male employees in large firms had more than 20 years' seniority (working experience in the same firm), and of these, 66.3% had more than 30 years' seniority. Table 1 reveals that the proportion of employees with longer seniority declines with size of firm, yet even in small firms, over one-third of employees had more than 20 years' seniority.
The second pillar is seniority-based wages. This is the practice of determining average wages based upon the years of service in a particular firm. The wage of a typical employee who continues to work in the same firm increases until retirement age, and then falls by shifting to a yearly employment contract. The slope of the ageϪwage profile has gradually become less steep, partly reflecting the changing age composition of employees ( Figure 1 ). Though seniority-based wages are not unique to Japan, the wage gap between senior and junior workers is still larger than in other OECD countries. For example, Japanese male manufacturing workers with 20Ϫ29 years' experience in the same firm had 72% higher wages than new entrants Ϫ significantly higher than the difference of 41% observed in Germany, or 29% in France and the United Kingdom (JILPT 2010). The third pillar is firm-specific labor unions. In Japan, both blue-collar and white-collar employees belong to the same union in a firm, unlike occupation-based unions in Europe. The proportion of labor union membership, however, has continuously declined from 45% in 1950 to 18.5% in 2009 18.5% in (MHLW 2009b , partly reflecting an increasing proportion of nonregular employees.
A major role of these employment practices is to support smooth onthe-job training provided at the firms' initiative, producing multi-skilled workers who are more productive than single-skilled workers, as described in the following:
First, long-term employment security is part of the implicit contract to entice workers to accept intensive on-the-job training, which may require long working hours, frequent job rotations, and even relocation to undesirable locations throughout one's lifetime. Most employees are recruited immediately after graduation from high schools or colleges. Although they are unskilled Ϫ at least in firm-specific skills Ϫ when they enter the firm, these new company entrants eventually become multiskilled workers thanks to intensive and continuous on-the-job training (Koike 1987) . As part of this on-the-job training, employees are expected to accept wide-ranging job rotation, made possible by the single labor union in the firm. These job rotations are organized systematically and are not necessarily limited to posts in the same office or factory, but may include posts in rural areas and even overseas. While a wide range of job rotation is necessary for multi-skilled workers, it imposes a heavy burden on employees and their families. In return for job security, employees are expected to accept their new posts unquestioningly. Often they are informed of new assignments with very little notice, 1 and purely at the discretion of the personnel office. 2 Second, job security alone is not enough to keep these highly trained, multi-skilled workers within the firm unless combined with senioritybased wages. A rising wage profile, highly correlated with the number of years of service to a particular firm, partly reflects workers' on-the-job training resulting in higher productivity. But Japan's seniority-based wages usually set the slope of the wage profile to be steeper than that of labor productivity. This implies that the young workers are paid wages that are less than their marginal contribution to the firm. But if these young workers stay with the firm until retirement, they are eventually compensated through higher wages in their middle age, combined with a large lump-sum retirement benefit ( Figure 2) . 3 Under the senioritybased wage scheme, employees cannot leave the firm without sacrificing the high opportunity costs of expected returns equivalent to the accumulated gap between actual wages and market wages based on productivity Ϫ a gap that will be positive for most employees past middle age. This "entrapment effect" on skilled workers within a firm prevents employees from resigning with skills they have gained through on-the-job training in any particular firm. In this sense, lifetime employment security and seniority-based wages are complementary.
Third, there is the role of firm-based labor unions, a characteristic of Japanese labor markets that is often misunderstood. Because labor union strikes are rare, Japanese labor unions are sometimes called "unions tamed by the employer". Actually, when viewed from a long-term perspective, Japanese labor unions do an excellent job of protecting employee interests. The gap between actual wages and the workers' marginal contribution to the company can also be interpreted as accumulated "implicit investments" by employees in the firm. Harmonious labor relations between a firm and its employees are a byproduct of the "entrapment effect" described above.
In this sense, most employees in Japanese firms are de facto shareholders, but without any documents staking their claim in the firm (Yashiro 1997) . And without a secondary market for trading, their commitment to the firm is even larger than ordinary shareholders, who can easily sell their shares. A major role of firm-specific labor unions is to protect the implicit assets of employees, which grow with the firm's profits. Thus, some of the remarkably cooperative behavior that Japanese labor unions show toward company management Ϫ such as restraining wage increases during recessions or welcoming the introduction of new labor-saving technologies Ϫ is no mystery. Japanese labor unions are generally cooperative with the company management, because the major interest of employees is the sustainability and growth of the firm. That is the only way to reap the returns of their lifetime implicit investment in the firm. In return, the firms share any extra profits with employees through an annual or semi-annual bonus, accounting for over 20% on average of annual earnings in large firms, while usually fixing dividends to shareholders at a minimum level. This profit-sharing mechanism was in the past one source of high productivity and economic growth in Japan, and it is premised upon a long-term relationship between employees and firms.
The long-term commitment between a firm and its employees is based on an "implicit packaged contract". A firm has wide-ranging control over employees in terms of job allocations Ϫ that is, the types of jobs and location of work Ϫ which are necessary for the systematic creation of welltrained employees with important firm-specific skills. In return, employees are granted stability in the form of implicitly guaranteed lifetime employment and seniority-based wages. The long working hours of Japanese employees are a side effect of this system, and they partly reflect higher capacity utilization of the firm's investment in human capital development. But long working hours also leave room for reducing "manhour labor inputs" in times of recession without actually laying off workers.
For employers, this packaged contract worked especially well during Japan's sustained period of high economic growth. Guaranteeing lifetime employment to employees was not very costly to firms, given Japan's strong economic growth interrupted by only brief recessionary periods up to the 1980s. Seniority-based wages were also preferable for firms, given the large proportion of young employees and the scarcity of senior employees.
But what about employees? If employment is guaranteed and wages go up every year regardless of performance, what incentive do employees have to work hard for the company? The answer lies in the severe competition for the better posts in a firm. A better post can lead to significantly higher wages in the long run, including executive posts in the current or subsidiary firms beyond retirement age. 4 This "job competition" model (Thurow 1975) applies not only to private companies, but also to government, where wages are rigidly fixed. A "good" post in a company or ministry is usually one that allows the employee to acquire qualified on-the-job training and precious experience, which result in better promotional chances and thus lead to higher lifetime earnings. Conversely, a "bad" post is generally a routine job that does not provide "useful" skill training. The gap in skills between workers who, with similar backgrounds, entered a given firm is largely based on the difference in the quality of their on-the-job training. This competition for useful on-thejob training results in an internal "rat race" among employees, even though they are guaranteed lifetime employment.
The work/lifestyle of long working hours and frequent job postings in rural areas or even overseas is required in the process of on-the-job training, and is implicitly based on a traditional division of labor at home, with a full-time homemaker raising the children running the home. The high rates of economic growth up to the end of the 1980s made it possible for even an average family to realize a lifestyle which, in the prewar period, only the rich could afford: a full-time housewife raising two or three children with the help of various labor-saving home appliances and a car. It was the realization of the "Japanese dream" of catching up with American living standards, almost a "national target" since the collapse of the economy in World War II. Japan's economic success had been so impressive that many leaders in business, the labor unions, politics, and academia were persuaded that these (now termed "traditional") Japanese employment practices were superior and needed to be protected from erosion by new trends such as temporary or agency work, regardless of changes of economic and social circumstances.
Changing economic and social circumstances surrounding the labor markets
Japan's economic conditions have changed drastically in the 1990s, and they are putting considerable strain on those "traditional" Japanese employment practices that were established in the postwar period of strong economic growth.
Increasing costs of labor hoarding
The first factor is the bursting of the asset bubble in 1990/1991 and the subsequent long-term economic stagnation. After persistent increases in the postwar period, land prices began to fall such that the urban land price index in 2009 was less than 30% of the peak attained in 1991 Ϫ that is, back to nearly the same level it had been in 1981 (JREI 2010). As a result, both firms and households suffered substantial capital losses, discouraging investment in equipment and housing. This "balance-sheet effect" had a substantial impact on economic growth: GDP growth declined from 4% on average in the 1980s to 1.5% in the 1990s, followed by 0.8% in the first decade of 2000 (Cabinet Office 2009). The decline further deflated land prices based on the discounted value of future rents. A direct impact of a decline in the trend economic growth has been an increase in costs associated with hoarding excess workers due to employment guarantees, despite falling production. Before the 1990s, the costs of labor hoarding in times of recession were compensated for by full utilization of skilled human resources in the following long periods of boom. However, since the early 1990s, sluggish GDP growth under persistent deflation has largely changed the picture. This is indicated by a sharp rise in the aggregated labor share of national income to a historically high level from 1995 to 2003 and in 2008. A major driving force behind this phenomenon is a large fall in national income while employees' compensation remained stable even during recessions ( Figure 3) .
Another factor is a persistent deflation: the GDP deflator declined continuously from the peak in 1994 to 2009 by 13%. The continuous fall in prices has pushed up real wage costs even with stagnant nominal wages. This is in contrast to past periods in which modest inflation allowed real wage costs to be reduced smoothly by restraining nominal wage in-creases. The rigidity of both real wages and employment in Japan results in a widely fluctuating labor share of income, a situation that is in sharp contrast to the stability of the labor share of income over the business cycle in the United States, where employment is smoothly adjusted with fluctuations in production. The resulting loss in the profit share of Japanese firms in recession has negative impacts on the firm's financing for investment and delays the upturn in production and associated employment in the economy's recovery phase. Traditional long-term employment security has been effective at keeping unemployment rates low, 5 but is offset by dampening demand for labor during times of economic expansion until the excess labor in firms has been eliminated.
A major consequence of the higher costs of labor hoarding has been the increasing number of temporary or part-time workers, which by 2009 accounted for one-third of total employees. These non-regular workers have fixed-term employment contracts with no guarantees for renewal. Manufacturing industry in particular, facing large fluctuations in demand, needs these nonregular workers, who can be shed easily when demand falls. Thus, stability of employment for regular workers is based on the instability of employment for nonregular workers. Employment adjustments during recession are common to many OECD economies, but this "wall" between insiders and outsiders of the firm-specific labor market is a characteristic unique to Japan. In contrast to the seniority rule of "last in, first out" in layoffs in the United States, in Japan a nonregular worker who has worked for several years may well be laid off to ensure job security for a regular worker who is a new hire. 6 
Aging of the workforce
A second factor accounting for the increasing costs of labor hoarding is the aging of the population and the labor force. The Japanese population likely peaked in 2007 and is projected to decline from 127 million to less than 100 million by 2050. Furthermore, the proportion of people aged 65 and above has risen rapidly, from 7% in 1970 to 23% in 2010, and is expected to be 40% in 2050 (NIPSSR 2010) . While population aging is a common phenomenon in developed economies, Japan's population is aging faster than most. For a society in which employment practices are implicitly based on an abundant supply of young labor and a pyramid-like age structure of the population, this change will be dramatic. The proportion of workers aged 40 and above increased by 7.8 million between 1975 and 2009 , while the number aged under 40 fell by 2.7 million. During the same period, the number of senior workers between the ages of 55 and 64 increased by 4.3 million, accounting for 83% of the increase in total population (NIPSSR 2010).
Although average life expectancy in Japan has risen to the highest level in the world, 7 mandatory retirement at age 60 is still prevalent. This practice is not appropriate given the rapid aging of the population, and skilled human resources are not put to use. In the United States, mandatory retirement ages have been judged illegal, constituting age discrimination, and European countries are moving in the same direction. One reason why mandatory retirement ages have not been challenged as age discrimination in Japan is that it is offset by the age-related practice of senioritybased wages. As earnings rise to exceed the marginal productivity of older employees, there has to be a certain age at which employment is terminated, otherwise firm profits will be squeezed.
Although most employees subject to mandatory retirement rules are quickly re-employed by the same firm, they are normally hired under very different conditions, generally renewable one-year fixed-term contracts at about half the wages they were earning just before retirement. Furthermore, mandatory retirement practices are closely related to the labor laws, which are very protective in Japan. For example, dismissal of employees due to a lack of job capability is not admitted, in principle, by Japanese courts. The logic of the court is that the firm plays a crucial role in the skill formation of its employees and has to share responsibility for the alleged incapability. Thus, mandatory retirement rules are the only chance for firms to reshuffle employees.
Increase in female workers and double-income employee families
The third factor is a continuous increase in female management-track employment.
8 This is mainly due to women's higher enrollment ratio in college education and a growing service sector, providing better employment opportunities. Women as a proportion of total employees increased from 32% in 1975 to 42.3% in 2009 42.3% in (MIAC 2010 . This trend partly reflects increasing numbers of women enrolled in higher education. The college (excluding junior colleges) enrollment ratio of women increased from 12.3% in 1980 to 45.2% in 2010, rapidly catching up to the level of men (56.4%) (MEXT 2010). Highly educated women in the labor market naturally seek employment opportunities similar to their male counterparts, and Ϫ unlike previous generations of female workers Ϫ are not quick to leave the labor force after marriage. This increase in working married women is reflected in the higher proportion of dual-income households, which rose from 35% in 1980 to 55% of total employee households in 2008 (MIAC 2010).
Nevertheless, Japan's tax and social security systems implicitly favor traditional households based on the gender roles of men at work and women at home. There are strong financial benefits to families with a de-pendent spouse who either does not work or earns less than a certain annual salary. 9 This penalizes married women who continue to work with substantial opportunity costs. 10 The traditional work style, in which the husband concentrates on work while leaving household duties and childcare to his wife, is unsustainable when most women continue to work even after marriage.
Negative aspects of employment practices
If the premise is accepted that traditional Japanese employment practices are not based on some sort of cultural paternalism, but rather on the rational economic behavior of Japanese firms, then it is natural that there will be both pros and cons to the practices. While Japanese employment practices are useful for producing skilled workers through intensive onthe-job training, they also impose a heavy burden on employees in the form of long working hours and forced job placements. Of course, even in Japan, disgruntled employees can quit their jobs, but with such an inflexible labor market, the possibility of finding another job with similar conditions is low. Thus, in Japan, the opportunity costs of leaving a firm are especially high. This makes it difficult for many employees to seriously consider changing jobs mid-career. A survey comparing employee job satisfaction in Los Angeles and Tokyo reflects this situation, with the Americans reporting significantly higher job satisfaction than their Japanese counterparts, who have to stay on in unsatisfactory jobs. 
Long working hours
Japanese firms are notorious for their long working hours, and hard data support this popular image. According to the International Labour Organization, the proportion of employees working over 50 hours a week was 28.1% in Japan compared with 20.0% in the United States, 5.7% in France, and 5.3% in Germany (ILO 2004) . More recent data from 2007 indicate that Japanese employees who work more than 60 hours a week were concentrated in the peak child-raising age bracket of 25Ϫ44 (MHLW 2007) . Employees with young families face a serious dilemma in trying to balance their child-rearing responsibilities with their jobs. Working conditions in most Japanese firms are premised upon the existence of a supportive spouse who does not work.
These long working hours can be attributed to traditional employment practices. First, teamwork, rather than individual responsibility for a specific job, is common in most Japanese offices. Working together with senior employees is a wonderful learning opportunity for junior colleagues, but it is time consuming and often requires many long meetings. Second, job manuals are usually scarce and the boundary of an individual's job with others is ambiguous. Employees who want recognition from their supervisor often expand their own vague job description by invading the territory of others. Third, under the job competition model mentioned above, the most easily measured indicator of superior work is the length of time one spends at the office. Employees can get recognition from their supervisors and overtime pay at the same time. However, these time-intensive management practices are frustrating for dual-income families who have to divide their limited time between work and home responsibilities.
Frequent job placements
Frequent job rotations at the direction of the firm are required under traditional lifetime employment contracts. This allows firms to shift employees to busy sections and better allocate human resources. According to a government survey on working conditions, 90% of large firms (i.e., firms with over 1,000 employees) indicated that they were dependent on job placements to local or overseas offices (MHLW 2004) . Furthermore, job rotations are necessary to give employees varied experience in the firm or in related companies within the group. A firm's most important onthe-job training is that of administration or management. Usually, a firm promotes new employees by one rank in a rural office before using their newly developed skills at the headquarters. Job postings in rural areas are an important step in climbing up the promotion ladder of a large firm.
Both employees and labor unions usually accept these job placements in return for job security. When it is difficult for the entire family to move together, it is not unusual for husbands to relocate alone, leaving their families behind at home. A survey showed that there were 300,000 family separations due to job relocations in 2003 (MHLW 2004 . The cost of relocation to rural offices is probably higher for dual-income families where both partners are working full time and sharing childcare than for traditional family types.
Declining fertility ratios
Since traditional Japanese employment practices are premised upon long working hours and frequent job rotations, they require employees to put in greater than full-time work, something that is difficult without the support of a full-time homemaker. Thus, there is a de facto trade-off for employees with young families between raising their children and continuing to work full time. Most often, this choice falls to the woman, who faces an "either/or" choice between raising children and continuing to work full time. Statistics indicate that most women choose their children. Over 60% of women who have a baby leave full-time employment without taking maternity leave, although there are officially entitled to do so (MHLW 2007) . However, long-term job security and the resulting lack of job mobility in Japan make it quite difficult for women who leave fulltime jobs to re-enter the job market later when their children have grown up. This dilemma introduces substantial opportunity costs to child rearing, opportunity costs that are increasing in line with the average wage of women.
The high opportunity cost of raising children is a major factor behind Japan's declining fertility rates, and the negative correlation between female labor force participation rates and fertility rates is evident ( Figure  4 ). However, this negative correlation is not necessarily observed in all OECD countries; Scandinavian countries, for example, have higher fertility ratios and female labor force participation rates than Japan. The stark trade-off faced by Japanese women is embedded in Japan's inadequate social support system, and in labor market practices that make working full time difficult for women with small children (Tachibanaki 2010 ).
Increase in nonregular workers and wage disparity issues
The increasing proportion of nonregular workers has been a serious social issue in the last decade, defying the myth of the "Egalitarian Japanese Society". Although the insiderϪoutsider theory of employment is not new (Lindbeck and Snower 2001) , the effect is more pronounced in Japan, where firm-specific labor markets play a significant role. The large wage difference between regular and nonregular work at middle age is mainly because the wages of regular workers are based on seniority rules, while those of nonregular workers are determined in the occupationbased labor market. Thus, the wage gap becomes larger as the age of workers increases ( Figure 5 ). Certainly, this is partly due to skill differences, but the principle of "equal pay for equal work" does not apply in Japanese labor markets.
The divergence in employment conditions between regular and nonregular workers is mainly attributable to traditional employment practices, which divide workers between insiders and outsiders of the firmspecific labor market. This insiderϪoutsider difference has existed throughout Japan's postwar economic development, but it became a serious social issue when Japan's economic growth stagnated in the early 1990s and the number of nonregular workers steadily increased. As economic stagnation continued, Japanese firms gradually shifted their demand for employment toward "non-regular workers" to allow themselves greater flexibility to adjust employment. The proportion of employees granted employment security by becoming regular workers has fallen from 80% in 1990 to 66% in 2009 (MIAC 2010).
Conflict of interests between generations
The burden of employment adjustment is also borne by new school graduates. Especially in a stagnant economy, entry to firm-specific labor markets is limited to new high school or college graduates. Thus, the timing of graduation greatly affects one's lifetime earnings in Japan. Protecting the employment of senior workers who Ϫ due to the seniority-based wage system Ϫ earn high salaries requires firms to curtail recruitment of young people. Those unfortunate enough to graduate in times of recession have fewer opportunities for regular work; and once that port of entry is missed, it often does not reappear later in life. This leads to increasing income disparity between youths who have regular employment and receive on-the-job training and those who have only temporary jobs.
Because labor mobility across firms is limited, the ports of entry to large firms are usually crowded with many college or high school students looking for good job opportunities. Thus, the job search period is getting longer, and many college students have started writing job applications and going to interviews even in their junior year. Getting an official offer can take one year or more, and studies are sacrificed. This onceand-for-all recruitment practice is inherent in the system of regular job rotations within the firm. In many large firms, graduates of certain wellknown universities have a clear advantage, because they are considered to be potentially better at absorbing the firms' on-the-job training. This "screening" process is more important in Japanese firms that provide intensive on-the-job-training and solid job security.
The importance of a screening process by large firms is a major cause of severe competition among high school students aiming to enter the better universities. With this competition, household expenditure on supplementary training for the specific skills needed to pass college entrance examinations has increased over time. This "rat race" among high school students and even elementary school students puts a heavy burden on the average family and creates disparities in the children's educational attainment, disparities that reflect the gaps in family income levels.
New work styles for balancing work and family life
The increasing number of married women with young children and of older workers in the labor market requires a better workϪlife balance and, in particular, reasonable working hours and less-frequent job relocation. Currently, these conditions are available only to nonregular workers, who gain them at the sacrifice of relatively low earnings, nonpermanent employment contracts, and often lower levels of responsibility. The divergence in these two types of employment conditions has resulted in approximately two-thirds of workers "voluntarily" opting for nonregular jobs (MHLW 2007 ). This does not necessarily imply that these nonregular workers are satisfied with their lower wages and working conditions, but that they have no alternatives. However, the divergence in these two types of employment conditions in the current labor market may well be improved by providing an alternative concept of work style.
Three principles of an alternative work style
A new work style that is more realistic, given the current economic and social circumstances, would incorporate the following three principles:
"Age-free": Under the current practice of seniority-based promotion, one's age or years of service to a particular firm are the most important determinant of earnings. This makes life planning easier for employees, but imposes a heavy burden on firms with an increasing share of senior workers. However, this practice, which seems at first sight favorable to older workers, actually works against them since it forces many firms to maintain a mandatory retirement age of around 60. If wages were set more in line with the employees' contributions to the firm regardless of their age, even in their middle age, then many senior workers could probably continue to work after the current retirement age, perhaps even with more flexible working arrangements. This trade-off between lower wages and longer employment would benefit the majority of employees. Moreover, increasing the labor force participation of older workers would likely have a positive effect on the trend of the household savings ratio declining with aging (Yashiro and Oishi 1997; Yashiro 2003) . Agefree is a key concept in coping with an aging society.
"Equal pay for equal work": This principle is not well established in Japanese labor markets, as opposed to the occupation-based principle in European labor markets. Japan's labor laws require equality of hourly wages between full-time and part-time workers only if both are regular workers. 12 This leaves a significant wage gap between most regular and nonregular workers. Implementing the principle of equal pay for equal work is difficult because it is challenging to clearly define "equality" over various kinds of jobs. Even in cases where regular and nonregular workers perform similar jobs, the regular workers may well have more responsibility, particularly in urgent matters, in return for higher earnings. Introducing the principle of equal pay for equal work would require employers to create job manuals that clearly explain the wage differences across different jobs. Management may consider it costly in the beginning, but would eventually find it important as a basis for shifting from the current seniority-based system to a market-based wage scale, a shift that is required in aging societies.
"Double-income employee family model": The current social system is implicitly based on a single-earner family. For traditional households, with a busy household head focused on his career and a nonworking spouse running the home, employment stability is a top priority. On the other hand, double-income employee families are less vulnerable to the risks associated with one partner being laid off. They may be more concerned about working conditions such as shorter working hours or fewer job relocations. An alternate contract with more flexible working hours or limited job relocations cannot be achieved without employees sacrificing job security to some extent. It will be necessary to establish clear rules for laying off employees, with fair compensation in times of recession and with the consent of labor unions for individual lay-offs. The alternate contract has to be optional, rather than a replacement for traditional contracts, otherwise the conflicts between employees will be aggravated.
A better balance between work and nonwork would be beneficial for the majority of employees. It is not only attractive for married women who continue to work while raising children, but young men and women who want to have more time for personal development, social activities, and volunteer work, for example, would also benefit. The shift would also be good for older workers who may find it hard to work grueling hours but have no difficulty in managing a normal working week. The one exception would be middle-age men with a full-time homemaker spouse, men who enjoy the current work style, including chronically long overtime hours, and are resistant to change.
Despite the potential benefits of a change in workϪlife balance through more flexible employment practices, the Japanese government has recently submitted the bill to the Diet in the opposite direction by trying to prohibit in principle temporary workers, rather than improve their working conditions. 13 The logic behind this proposal is that stable employment and seniority-based wages alone represent a "good work style". But the regulation may well reduce employment opportunities for both regular and temporary workers, as terminating the contract of unregulated temporary workers have made employment protection of regular workers possible in times of recession.
Reform of the labor laws
A major obstacle preventing the change of employment practices is the current labor law. According to an OECD study on the strength of protection of permanent workers against dismissal, Japan's position is average (OECD 2004). However, the most salient feature of Japan's regulation is not necessarily its strength, but its ambiguity. In Article 16 of the current Employment Contract Law (Rōdō KeiyakuϪhō), which was established in 2008, it is stated that the dismissal of employees for reasons that are either irrational or socially unacceptable is not allowed. A major problem with this law is that the criteria of "irrational" or "socially unacceptable" are not spelled out, so interpretation is left up to the courts, and the judgments differ widely by area (Ohtake 2002) . This leads to uncertainty among employers, who do not know the true costs of lay-offs or downsizing. And this uncertainty discourages firms from employing regular workers or establishing new employment practices that would better meet the needs of employees in double-income employee families. In reality, the law tends to favor employees of large firms, who, supported by affluent labor unions, can afford to appeal to the courts. Employees of smaller firms, on the other hand, often cannot afford to take their claims to court and are therefore not in practice protected by the law.
One way to improve the current Employment Contract Law would be to clearly specify the conditions and procedures necessary for the dismissal of regular workers. For example, a certain amount of pecuniary compensation with consent from labor unions could be one criterion for "socially acceptable dismissal". Thus, even employees of small firms would benefit, contrary to the current practice of dismissal without reasonable compensation. If such a rule could be applied to both regular and nonregular workers, it would lower the "walls" dividing them, significantly affecting current employment practices. It would provide a variety of employment options, ranging from current regular jobs with compulsory overtime to nonregular jobs with less job security, with some attractive options in between the two extremes.
The issues of labor market regulatory reform are often interpreted as a conflict of interests between employers and labor unions, or the confrontation between neo-liberalism and social democracy. However, this is not necessarily the case for Japan's current labor market. The harmonious relationship between employers and employees is still maintained, reflecting effective employment protection and a low incidence of the traditional type of labor disputes. What has become more prominent recently is a conflict of interests between workers, such as between regular and nonregular workers, between employees in large firms and those in small firms, and between traditional single-earner employee families and double-income employee families. Unfortunately, Japan's labor unions represent the interests of regular employees of large firms, and therefore tend to be major supporters of the current system. These conflicts between workers may well indicate that the current government is not moving toward a more Scandinavian-style system, with greater labor market flexibility but also greater security and protection for workers. The expansion in 2009 of coverage for unemployed persons who had worked for a shorter period was a desirable policy direction. But prohibiting the majority of temporary jobs as advocated would have the negative effect by reducing their employment opportunities. More protection of existing temporary workers, combined with less regulation of their work-style, is consistent with Article 181 of the International Labour Organization treaty, which Japan enacted in 1999 Ϫ well before the so-called Koizumi era of neo-liberalism.
Conclusion
Japanese lifestyles are heavily influenced by current employment practices. In what has become a typical scenario, young new-hires are recruited straight out of college or high school. Male employees continue to work their way up the promotion ladder until the mandatory retirement age, while most female workers leave their jobs upon marriage or the birth of their first child. This system worked fairly well in the era of high economic growth, when Japan's labor force was young and the economy grew steadily, prompting firms to continually expand employment. It was an efficient scheme for creating multi-skilled workers within the firm, and played an important role in providing a safety net for employees over the business cycle.
However, these same traditional employment practices have gradually become obsolete as Japan's economy has stagnated and the labor force has aged. In fact, the proportion of workers that enjoy this traditional form of employment protection has fallen and, today, the wall dividing the insiders of firm-specific labor markets and outsiders is a major cause of wage disparity. This has become an important social issue since the late 1990s, and it is now hard to argue that traditional Japanese employment practices are more "equitable". As the economy has stagnated, nonregular workers and new graduates have borne the costs of maintaining the status quo.
These traditional employment practices are implicitly based on the division of gender roles at home, with the husband focused on his career and the wife a devoted, full-time homemaker. Men who enjoy the benefits of this system are expected to make the firm their priority in return for the promise of job and wage security. However, this implicit contract is not as attractive to the increasing number of double-income employee families in which both husband and wife work full time. The difficult trade-off between work and child-raising for these families is reflected in the clear correlation between declining fertility rates and increasing participation of women in the workforce. The time has come for a new lifestyle, based on more flexible employment and a better workϪlife balance, with fewer working hours and relocations of workplace. In its protection of traditional employment practices, the government would seem to be behind the times.
This new Japanese lifestyle will be more diverse. Though a certain proportion of families will certainly maintain the traditional roles described above, they will be far from typical; being a full-time homemaker will likely become a "status symbol" advertising the unusual success of her husband. Dual-career households will become the norm, and the majority of those families will gladly trade a lifetime employment guarantee for more flexible working conditions and a better workϪlife balance.
